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Effects of tetrandrine and chlorpromazine on synthesis of collagen and 

hyaluronic acid in cultured human lung fibroblasts 

LIU Hal—Lin ．LU Han—Ming，LI Ding—Guo，JIANG Zu—Ming，QI Feng 

(Department of Internal Medicine，Xin—Hua Hospital，Shanghai Second Medical Ur~versity 

Shanghai 200092，China) 

AIM ： To study the effects of tetrandrine 

(Tet)and chlorpromazine (Ch1)on synthesis 

of collagen and hyalutonie acid (HA in cul 

tured human lung fibroblasts (HLF )． 

M ETHODS： The synthesis of collagen and 

HA was assessed by measuring the incorpora— 

tion of[ H]proline and radioimmunoassay． 

RESULTS：Both Tet(5— 80 t~mol L )and 

chl(10— 40 rn0l L一 )diminished the colla— 

gen synthesis in a concentration—dependent 

manner． The suppression was aggravated at 

36— 48 h． The HA content in the super— 

natant of culture also decreased gradually with 

the increasing dosage of Tet or Chl after 24一h 

exposure． There was no obvious toxic effect 

0f Tet on HLF cells at 5— 20 ptmol L～． 

CoNCLUSIoN： Tet 5 — 20 ／zmol L-。de— 

creased the production of collagen and HA 

without obvious toxity on HLF，suggesting 

that Tet could be a hopefu1 anti—fibrosis drug． 

KEY W ORDS tetrandrine；chlorpromazine； 

collagen； hyaluronic acid； fibroblasts； 

cultured cells 

Ca” indirectly affects intracelluar pro— 

cesses by combining with its receptor protein， 

calmodulin (CaM )，to forill the second mes— 

senger—complex ’ ． Tetrandrine (Tet)，an 

alkaloid from Stephania tet?-andra S M oore， 

prevents Ca。 influx from extracellular by 
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blocking calcium channels of the eell mem 

brane‘”． Tet possesses an inhibitory effect 

on silica—induced lung fihrogenesis ． So fat， 

few reports dealt with the effects of Ca M an- 

tagonist on fibroblasts． This paper was to 

study the effects of Tet and ehlorpromazine 

(Ch1)on synthesis of collagen and hyaluronic 

acid (HA)in cultured human lung fibroblasts 

(HLF)and explore whether Ca0 antagonist 

can be used to treat organ fibrosis． 

M ATERlALS AND M ETHODS 

Cell HLF was provided by Shanghai Institute of 

Cell Biology，Chinese Academy of Sciences． 

Reagents Te1 was purchased from Jinghua phar— 

maceut[cal Factory，Zhejiang． Chl was thh product of 

Shanghai·Tianfeng Pharmaceutical Factory (Lot 

910901)． H Prol[ne was purchased from Chinese 

Academy of Atomic Energy Sc lance(radioactivity 296 

TB口 mol‘。)． RPM I-1640 medium (Gibco)． Scintil— 

lat[on [iquid was xylene containing 0．5 PPO and 

0．005 ％ POPOP． Other reagents are al1 of AR． 

HA kit was provided by Biochemica1 TechnicaI Center， 

Marine M ed[caI Research [nstitute．Shanghai． 

M e∞urem口 t collagen symltesls HI|F was 

suspended in RPM I一1640 medium (1．2X 10 cells L叫 ) 

supplemented with lo calf serur~l containing peni— 

cill[n 100 kU L一 and streptomycin 100 ttg L一 ．and 

were plated n 48一wel1 cel1 culture cluster dishes (1．0 

mL／wel1)． Cells were grown in a humidifled 5 

CO2十 95 air at 37 ℃． After 24一h ncubation．Tet 

and Chl were added separately，and for the untreated 

controls，an equaI amount of drug—solvent (RPMI一 

1640 containing H^l 0．O2 mof L～ ，or 0．9 NaC1) 

we added． The collagen synthesis was assessed by 

the incorporation of H]proline． The final concert— 

tration of H]proline was 296 MBq L～． The ce【】s 
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were exposed to H：proline in the culture for 24 h． 

At the termination of culturet the cells were treated 

with 0．25 trypsin and harvested onto glass fiber fil 

ters． They were fixed with triehloroacetic acid 0．6 

mol L～ after rinsing with 0．9 NaC1，and dehydrat 

ed and decolorized with ethano1，and stored at 80 ℃． 

The radioactivities (dpm ) were counted jn a liquid 

scintillation counter(YSJ 8o)． Data were expressed 

as j土 ( = 3 wells)． 

Measurement of HA contents The supernatant 

of the culture wa5 collected before harvesting cells． 

Duplicate determinations were done and the data rep— 

resent the mean of HA concentration in a gamma一 

(FMJ 182) 

Statistical significance was assessed by ANOVA． 

RESULTS 

Cell morphology under light microscope 

HLF showed no obvious change in the groups 

0f Tet(5— 2O“m01 L )． After 2-h expo— 

sure to Tet 40 “m01 L一 ，cells shrank to be— 

come spindle—shaped， and appeared to be 

slightly sparse，but the cells became normal 

again after 12 h． However，the cells became 

round after 1-h exposure to Tet 80“m01 L一1． 

After 1-h exposure to Chl cells became round， 

even dropped in 40 ~tmol L—i． Cells shrank 

and appeared to be sparse，and part of them 

became round in 20 sLmoI L-。． Cells showed 

no obvious change in 10 m0I L-。． After 12一 

h exposure to Ch1，alI cells became round in 

20 m0I L～． Part of cells became round in 

10／~mol L-。． 

Collagen synthesis of HLF Both Tet and 

Chl diminished the collagen synthesis in a con— 

centration—dependent manner． The suppres— 

slon was aggravated at 36—48 h(Tab 1)． 

HA synthesis of HLF The HA content 

in the supernatant of culture decreased gradu— 

ally with the increasing dosage of Tet or Chl 

(Fig 1)． 

DISCUssIoN 

In our experiment，both Tet and Chl 

Tab 1． Effects of tetrandrine and ehlorpr~mazine on 

the collagen synthes~ of human lung fibroblasts． 

n一3 wells， I 5(dpm)． 

< 0 05， P< 0 01 p5 eontroI． 

Fig 1． Effects of tetrandrine and chlorpromazine on 

hyaluronic acid contents In saperantants of human 

Iang fibroblasts c~ltures． 

decreased the collagen and HA production of 

HLF remarkably in a coneentration—dependent 

manner． Tet can diminish cytoplasmic Ca 

concentration by blocking calcium channels of 

the cell membrane and thereby preventing 

Ca influx from extracellular fluidm． Other- 

wise，Ch1 reduced the activities of CaM direct— 

ly． These suggested that Ca 一CaM system 

might participate in the regulation of collagen 

and HA synthesis． Tet (< 300 m。1 L一 ) 

could suppress the activation of CaM ～ 
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dependent cAM P diphosphatase ”． Enhance 

ment of intracellular cAM P levels was associ— 

ated with a decrease in collagen production 

vitro ． Thus，it was probably that Tet sup— 

pressed the collagen and HA synthesis by 

co[tagen production by the adrenergic system 

J Clin Invest 1981 J 67：l497—62． 

Li DG．XiaW X，LuHM t Li XHt Jiang ZM ，QuanqZ， 

a1． Significance of serum procollagen—I—pepride in re- 

f[~ting the therapeurm effects of calcium— channel block— 

er$on hepatic fibrosis． 
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